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1.1

This Labor Agreement, hereinaft^ referred to as&eAgreement, is entered into between the
County ofCarver, hereinafter sometimes identified asthe Employer, and Law BnforcemMit Labor
SCTvices, Inc., hereinafter sometimes identified asthe Union, is entered into inrecogoitioii of the
parties con^Iete xmderstanding covering terms and conditions of employment

ARTICLE 2.

2.1

purpose

RECOGNITION

The TUnpltyor rccognizes theUnion asthe exclusive representative for all essraitial P.O.S.T
Board licensed employees offlie Carver County Sheriff's Office, Chaska, Minnesota, who are

public ^ployees within the meaning ofMinn, Stat §179A.03, subd. 14, inthe classification of
Sogeant

2.2

Inthe event the Employer and tiie Iftiion are unable toagree astothe inclusion orexclusiwi ofa
new ormodified jobdass,flie issue shall be submitted1o the Minnesota Bureau ofMediation
S^ces for determk^on.

ARTICLES.

3.1

EMPLOYER AUTHORITY

The Employer retdnsthe full and unrestricted right tooperate and manage allmanpower,
facilities, and equ^ment; toestablish functions and programs; to setand amend budgets; to

determine the utilization oftechnology; to establish and mod^the organiz^onal structure; to

'^

select, direct and determine the numbei* ofpersonnel; to establish work schedules; and to perform

'

any iiiierent managerial fimction not specifically limited by this Agreement.

32,

Any term and condition ofemployment not specifically established ormodified by this
Agreement diail remain solely witfiinthe discretion of&e Bnployer tomodify, establish, or
eliminate.

ARTICLE 4.

4.1

UNION SECURITY

The Rnployer shall deduct anamount sufficient to provide payment ofregular dues established
by flie Union fi"om wages ofan employee who has authorized such deduction inwriting. The
Kmployftr yhflll remit such deductions tothe appropriate desi^iated officer ofthe Union with a
listofnames oftheemployees from whose w^e deductions were made.

4.2

The Union agrees to indemnify and hold the Employer harmless against any and allclaims, suits,
orders orjudgments, including attorney's fees, brou^t orissued against tiie Employer as a result

ofany acUon taken or not taken by the Employer under the provisions ofthis Article.
4.3

The Employer shall provide designated bulletin boards for posting notices ofUnion business.

4.4

The Employer agrees to recognize stewards certLfied by theUnion.

4.5 . Non-employee representatives ofthe Union, certified to the Employer as provided herehidiall
notify the Employer prior tocoming on the premises. The Union representatives will not
interfere with feeworic oftheemployees. TheUnion agrees there shall benosolicitation of
memberahip orsigning upofmembers ontheEmployer's premises.

U

o
ARTICtE 5.

5.1

SENIORITY

County Seniority means an employee's total length ofcontinuous flill-time serWce with the
Countyof Carver,

5^

Classification Seniority means anen^)loyee's total length ofcontimious full-time service in a
specificjob classification.

5.3

Department Seniority means an employee's total lengfti ofcontinuous fiill-time sendee with the
Carver County Sheriff's OfQce,

5A

Layoff

beaccomplished bytheuseof inverse classification seniority.

5.5

Seniority roste:[s shall bemaint^ed bytheSheriffonthebasis ofCounty Swiiority, Department
Seniority and Classification Seniwity. The Sheriffshall post the rostra's inan aj^ropriate
location at all times and make them av^able upon request.

ARTICUS 6.

GRIEVANCE PROCEDURE

6.1

DejOboition of a Grievance. A grievance is defined asa dispute or disagreement asto fiie
interpretation or application of the specific terms and conditions of this contract.

6.2

Union Rq>resentati<m. TheCounty will recognize repi-esentatives designated bythe Union asthe
grievance representatives of the bargaining imithavbgtheduties andresponsibilities established
bythe Article. TheUnion shallnotify the County inwriting offiienames of suchUnion

)

Representatives and of tiieirsuccessors whenso designated.
63

Processing of a Grievance. It is recogoi^d andaccepted by the Unionand the County thatthe

processing of grievances ashereinafter provided is limited by thejob duties andresponsibilities

ofthe employees and shall therefore be accomplished during non^ working hours only when
consistent withsucli employee's duties andresponsibilities. The ^grieved employee andthe
Union Representative shallbe allowed a reasonable amount oftimewithout lossin paywhena
grievance is investigated and presoQted to the County during normalworking hoursprovided the
employee andtheUnion Representative have notified and received the^)proval ofthe County
who has determined that such absence is reasonable and would not be detrimental to the work

programs of the County.

6.4

Procedure. Grievance, as defined byArticle 6.1, shall be resolved in conformance withthe
following procedure;

Step1. Anemployee claiming a violation concerning theinterpretation or application ofthis

Agreement sh^, within fourteen (14) calendar days after such alleged violation has occurred,
present sudi grievance to the Sheriff's designated representative. The Sheriff'sdesignated
representative willdiscuss andgivean answer to such Step 1 grievance wittiin ten (10) calendar
days afterreceipt. A grievance not resolved in Step 1 and appealed to Step2 shallIjeplaced in
writing setting forth thenatureof the grievance, the fects onwhich it is based, tiieprovision or
provisions oftheAgreement allegedly violated, and the remedy requested andshall be appealed
to Stq)2 within ten (10) calendar days after theSheriffs designated representative's final answer

in St^ 1. Any grievance not appeal^ in writing to Step 2by the Union within ten (10) calendar
days shall be considered waiv^.

u

o
step 2. If appealed, iht written grievance shall bepresented bytheUnion and discussed with the
Sheriffs designated Step2 representative. TheSheriffs designated representative sliall givetiie
Union tiie SheriffsStep 2 answer hiwriting within ten(10) calendar days after receipt ofsuch
Step 2 grievance. A grievance notresolved in Step 2 may beappealed to Step 3 withm ten(10)
calendar days following the Sheriff's designated representative's finalStep2 answer. Any

grievance not ^pealed Inwritiiig to Step 3bythe tfnion witiiin tea(10) calendar days diall be
considered waived.

Step 3. Ifappealed, thewritten grievance shall beindented bytheUnion and discussed with the
County*s designated Step 3 representative. The County*s designated representative shall give the
Union theCounty's answer in writing within ten (10) calendar days after receipt ofsuch Step 3
grievance. A grievance notresolved in Step 3 may beappealed to Step 4 within ten(10) calendar
days following theCounty's designated representative's final answer In Step 3. Any grievance

not appealed inwriting to Step 4by the Union wifliin ten (10) calendar days shall be considered
waiv^

Step 3A.
^ployer and the Union mutually agree, agrievance unresolved hi
St^ 3 may besubmitted totheMinnesota Bureau ofMediation Services (BMS) for mediation
witiiin ten (10) calendar days after receipt ofthe Employa's final answer inSt^ 3. Ifthe
grievance is submitted tomediation and isresolved, the settlement shall be reduced towriting and
signed by both theEmployer and theUnioiL Ifthe grievance is submitted tomediation and isnot
resolved, itmaybe appealed to Step 4within ten(10) calendar days ofthedate ofthe mediation
meeting. Any grievance notappealed inwriting to Step 4bytheUnion within ten(10) calendar
daysshallbe considered wsdved.

3

Step 4, Agrievance unr^olved in Step 3and pealed to Step 4shall be submitted toarbitration
subject tothe provisions ofthe Public Employment Labor Relations Act of1971 asamended.
Filing for arbitration must occur within ten (10) calendar days oftiie receipt oftheEmployer's
Step 3response. Any grievance not appealed toarbitration within ten (10) calendar days shall be
considered waved. The selection ofan arbitrator sImiII be made in accordance with the "Rules

Governing the Arbitration of Grievances" asestablished by theBureau ofMediation Services.
6.5

Arbitrator's Autiiority.

1.

Thearbitrator shallhaveno right to amend, modify, nullify, ignore, addto or subtract
from tiieterms and conditions of this Agreraient. The arbitrator shall consider and

decide only thespecific issue(s) submitted hiwriting bythe County and theUnion, and
shallhave no authority to makea decision on any otherissuenot so submitted.

2.

The arbitrator shall bewithout power tomake decisions contrary to orinconsistent with,
ormodifying or varying inany way thef^plication oflaws, rules orregulations having
the force and effect of law. The arbitrator's decision shall be submitted in writing within

thirty (30) days following close ofthe hearing orthe submission ofbriefs by the parties,
whichever be later, unless theparties agree to anextension. Thedecision shall be
binding on both theCounty and theUnion and shall bebased solely onthe arbitrator's

interpretation orapplication ofthe express terras ofthis contract and tothefacts ofthe
grievance presesited.

3.

J

The fees and expenses for the arbitrator's ser^ces and proceedings shall beborne equally
bytheCounfy and theUnion provided that each party shall beresponsible for
compensating itsown representatives and witnesses. Heitiier parfy desires a wrbatim

o
record of the proceedings, it may cause sucha record to bemade, providing it pays for
•flie record. If bothparties desire a verbatim record ofthe proceedings, the cost shall be
shared equally.

6.6

Waiver. If a grievance is notpresented wftiWn thetime limits setforth above, it shall be
considered "wwved". If a grievance is not appealed totiienej^stepwithin the specified time
limitor anyagreed extension thereof, it shallbe considered settled on the basis of the County's
lastanswer. If the County does not answer a griewce oran appeal thereof within the specified

time limits, tiie Union inay elect to treat the grievance as denied atthat step and immedi^ely

appeal Aegrievance tothe next step. The time limit ineach step may be extended by mutual
agreement of the County andthe Union.

6.7

Choice ofRemedy. If, as a result of tiie written County response In Step 3, the grievance remains
unresolved, and ifthe grievance involvesthe suspension, demotion, or disdharge of any employee

who has completed therequired probationary period, thegrievance may beappealed, either to
Step 4 ofArticle 6, or a procedure suchas: Civil Service, Veterans Preference or Human Ri^ts.
If appealed to anyprocedure oflier than Step4 of Article 6, the grievance Is not subjectto the
arbitration procedure as provided in Step 4 of Article 6. Theaggrieved employee shallindicate in
writing which procedure is to beutilized-Step 4 of Article 6, or another {q)peal procedure and
shall signa statement to the effectthat the choice of any otherhearing precludes the ag^ieved
employee from making a subsequent appeal through Step4 of Article 6.

)

6.8 ' An employee pursuing a remedy pursuant to a statute underthejurisdiction of the United States
Equal Employment Opportunity Commission is notprecluded from alsopursuing an appeal under
tile grievance procedure of tiiisAgreement. If a courtof competentjurisdictionrules contrary to

tiie ruling in;rkoc v. Board ofGovernors ofState Colleges and Univereities. 957 F.2d 424 (7*
Cir.), cert,denied, 506U.S. 906,113 S.Ct.299 (1992), or if Boardof Governors is iudiciallv or
legislatively overruled, this Section6.8shallbe immediately null and void and shall be ddeted
from tiiis Agreement.
ARTICUe?.

7.1

NO STRIKE

Neitiierthe Union, its officers or agents, nor any of the employees coveredby this Agreement
will engagein, encourage, sanction,support or suggest any strikes,slow- downs, mass

absenteeism, sympathy strike, ^e willM absence from one'sposition, thestoppage of work or
flieabstinence in whole or in part ofthe full, faithiul and properperformanceof duties of
employment for the purposeof inducing influencing, or coercii^ a change in the conditions or

compensation or the ri^its, privileges or obli^ons ofthe employmrat. In the event that any
employee violates this article, tiieUnion, shallimmediately notifyany such employee in writing
to cease and desist from such action and shall instnict tiiem to immediately return to their normal
duties. Any or all employeeswho violate any ofthe provisions ofthis Article will be subjectto
discharge or other discipline.
ARTICLE 8.

8.1

U

FROBAHON/TRIAL PERIOD

All newly hh'ed or rehired employees shall save a one (1) year probationary period. All
employees promoted into this unit shall serve a one (1) year trial work period in sudi new job
clarification.

n
8.2

The Employer, at its sole discretion, may discipline or discharge a probationary employee and
such action shall not be subject to tiie grievance procedure. At any time during the trial work
period an employee promoted to a new job classification
be demoted to their previous
positionat the sole discretion of the Employer.

ARTICLE 9.

9.1

WOKK SCHEDULE

Thenormal workyearshallbetwothousand eighty (2080) hours (80hours in a 14-day pay

perio^. The normal work year for 12-hour shift schedules shall betwo thousand one hundred

end ei^t-four (2,184) hours (84 hours in a i4-d^ pay period.).
Hours shall be ^counted for

a)
b)
c)
d)

9.2

each employeethrough:

hours worked on assigned shifts;
holid^s;
assigned tr^ng; and
authorized leavetime.

'

Servants assigned to general patrol shall be allowed to bid for shifts based onclassification
seniority.

9.3

Nothing contamed inthis Article shall be interpreted to be a guarantee ofa minimum or
mavitmim number of hours the Employermay assignemployees.

)

ARTICLE 10.

10.1

HOLIDAYS

"Rmplnyeea shall beentitled tocompensated time offfordesignated holidays, provided the
employee is oncompensated payroll status &elast assigned work day preceding theholiday and
the first assigned

10.2

day following the holiday.

Designated eight (8) hour holidaysare:
New Year's Day - January 1
Martin Luther King Day - Third Monday in January
President's Day - Third Monday in Fehmary
Memorial Day—Last Monday in May
Independence Dt^ - July 4
Labor Day -First Monday in September
Veteran's Day- November11

Thanksgiving Day - 4"' Thursday inNovembw
Friday after Thanksgiving
Christmas Day —December 25

Employees shall also receive three (3) floating holidays commensurate with the employee's
r^;ular daily shift (example: anemployee who regularly works aten(10) hour shift receives a ten
(10) hour floating holiday; an employee who regularly works aneight (8) hour shift receives an
eight(8) hourfloating holiday).

lOJ

"When a designated holiday falls ona Sunday, thefollowing Monday shall be observed asfiie
holiday. When a designated holiday falls ona Saturday, the preceding Friday shall bethe
obs^ed holiday.

o
10.4

Holidays which occur vvitbin anemployee's approved and compensated vacation or sick leave
period will notbe chargeable totheemployee's vacation orsickleave time.

10.5

PorMDployees working inassignments with continuous shiits (24/7) theholidcQ'S listed inSecticm
10.2above

10.5.1

be the designated (calendar) holidays.

An employee who is scheduled to work, and works the holiday, will accrue
ei^t (8) deferred holiday bank hours as their compensation for the holiday.
Employees may accrue deferred holiday bankhours not to exceed onehundred
fifty-two (152) hours. Deferred holiday bank hours shall be used, subject to
mutual agreement between the Employer and the employee and in accordance
with the procedures governing vacation usage. Holiday bank hours whidi
exceed the onehundred fiffy-two (152) hourmaximum shallbe pdd out at tt®
next regular pay day. Holid^ bankhours musteither be used as tune oif or
cashed out in accordance with Section 10.8. Holiday bank hours shall not be
paid as ^verance compensation.

10.5.2

An employee who is not scheduled (i.e., a regular scheduled day off) or u
scheduled off and does not work the holiday shall receive eight (8) hours of

pay or eight (8) hours ofdeferred holidz^ ba^ at the employee's election. An
employee earning deferred holiday bankhours pursuant to this provision shall
utilize an equivalent number of hours by the end of the same payroll year in
which die hours were earned.The employeeshall make tiie election after shift
bid and before the start of the new payroll year.

;o
10.5.3

10.6

Employees working on tiie designated holidays shall receive two (2) times
(double time) their hourly rateof payfor eachhourworked, in addition to eight
(8) hoursdeferred holiday banktime provided in Section10.5.1.

For employees who are primarily assigned r^ular business hours andnormally scheduled off on
observed holidays, Ihe holidays listed in Section 10.2 above shall be the observed holidays.
These employee shall receive eight(8)hours ofpayfor the observed holiday.
10.6.1

If these eanployees are required to work on the observed holiday and the
observed holiday is not tiie same as the designated holiday, they will also
receive one and one-half (1.5) times their hourly rate of pay for any hours
worked.

u

10.6.2

If these employees work on the designated calendar holiday, th^ will receive
two (2) times(doubletime)theirhourly ratefor anyhoursworked.

10.6.3

Theseemployees willnotreceivethe deferred holiday bankhours.

10.7

ThH«shallbe no pyramiding of holiday, premium and/or overtime pay.

10.8

Employees wishing to use holiday deferred bank tune hours as a cash-out benefit rather tiian a
time-offbenefitmay do so by making an electionto do so duringthe openenrollment period in
tiieyearpreceding ^e cash-out, indicating the number of hours to be cashed out. If the employee
making such an election has not requested the cash for the deferred holiday bank hours by the
final payperiod of the payroll year,the ranployer willcashoutthe remaining number of hours the

o
employee designated to be cashed out duringthe year. If the employee does not have enoug^i
hours in their bank to allow the full cash out election, the employer will cash out all wallable
hours in the bankas of the final pay period of the payroll year.
10.9

Scheduling of an employee's floating holiday shallbe bymutualagreement between tlie
employee andhis/hersupervisor. Should the number of employees requesting to usetheir

floating holiday on apa^cular day exceed the number the Employer determines itpossible to
have absent on that day,the Employershall grant suchrequests on the basis of department
seniority.Newlyhired probationaiyemployees shallnot be eligiblefor a floating holiday.
10.10 A floating holiday cannot be carried fl*om one (1) calendar year to the next.
ARTICLE 11.

VACATIONS

11.1

Ail full-time employees shall be eli^ble for vacationleave benefits at their current base pay rat^
except newlyhired employees, who shall not be eligibleto utilizevacationbenefits during the
probatioDary period.

11.2

Permanent fiill-time employees shall accrue benefits in accordance wi& the following schedule,
provided that vacationleave shall only accruewhm an employeeis on compensated payroll
status:

o

years of Completed Service

Vacation Davs Earned Per Year

1 through 12 months
1 year but less than 5 years
Syears but less than 10 years
10 years but less than 15 years
15 years but less than 20 years
20 years but less than 23 years
23 years but less than 24 years
24 years but less than 25 years
25 years or more

10.00 days (80 hours per year)
12.00 days (96 hours per year)
15.00 days (120 hours per year)
18.00 days (144 hours per year)
21.00 days (168 hours per year)
22.00 days (176 hours per year)
23.00 days (184 hours per year)
24.00 days (192 hours per year)
25.00 days (200 hours per year)

11.3 • Vacationleaveshall not accumulatein excesstwo hundred(200) hours.

o

11.4

Requests for vacationleave must be submittedto the employee's designatedsupervisorat least
forty-eight (48) hours in advance ofthe absence requ^d and fifteen (15) calendar days in
advance of vacationdays offive (5) daysor more duration. All vacationrequestsare subject to
the supervisor's approval. The supervisor shall respond within twenty-four (24) hours to the
forty-eight(48) hour requestand within five (5) daysfor the longer periodrequest. The advance
noticerequhements maybe waivedif, ki the judgment of the supervisor, the leavewill not cause
undue inconvenience to the Employer. When it is necessaryfor the Employerto disapprove
vacation leave requests because ofthe number of employees requesthig leave exceeds the number
of employeesthe Employerdeterminesit possibleto grantvacation leave at one time, the
Employer slwll grant such requests on the basis on department seniority. Seniority shall prevail
for the scheduling ofvacation requests submitted prior to February 1 of each year and for the first
thirty (30) days followmg the implementationof anew di^dsion schedule.

11.5

Employees shall not be entitled to receivecashpaymeirt in lieu of leavefor unusedaccumulated
vacation leavehours except i^on mutual agreementof the ^ployer and tiie employee.

o
However, upon complete termination ofemployment ofpermanent employees orupon transfer or

promotion toaposition \inder the jurisdiction ofanother County, permanent employees shall be
paid for tilie unused accumulated vacation leave totiieir credit, Any vacation severance due to a
terminating employee shall bepaid atthe employee's base rate atthe time oftermination.

11.6

Employees may use accumulated vacation leave benefits asanextension ofsick leave, provided
all sick leave benefits have been exhausted. Vacation leave benefits utilized as an extension of

sick leave shall be subjectto thesameconditions regulating the use of sickleave.

11.7

For 2019 an employee may request to be paid for accumulated vacation, to a maximum of forty
(40) hours per payroll year, in coiyunction with taking a block of forty (40) hours of vacation
provided that after ttiB reduction oftiie hours requested, the employee retains a minimum vacation
balance of forty (40) hours. The request may be made prior to the taldng of forty (40) hours of
vacation for payment with thehst p^roUprior totaking of the vacation or atany time within the
same calendar yearafter thetaking of forty (40) continuous hours of vacation. If the cashoutis
requested prior to tiie taking of the vacation, andtheemployee does nottake tiie forty (40) hours

ofrequested vacation, the employee's pay will be reduc^ by forty (40) continuous hours on the

next payroll. Thenumbo* of whole hours thatmay be requested for cash outwill be determined
by the employee andwill be limited only by the employee's choice andthe conditions statedin
thissection. Employees mustmake theirelection during openenrollmeoit for participation in this
benefit during the next payroll year.

Beginning in 2020an employee mayrequest to be p^d for accumulated vacation, to a maximum
offifty-six (56) hours perpayroll year, following taking forty (40) hours of vacation provided that

after the reduction ofAe hours requested for payout, the employee retains aminimum vacation

o

balance offorty (40)hours. Tte request maybemade anytime within the same payroll year after
the taking of (40)hours of vacation. Hie number of whole hours thatmay berequested for cash
outwillbe determined bytiieemployee andwillbe limited only bythe employee's choice and
the conditionsstated in tiiis section.The electionto exercisethis optionmust ht made during tiie

open enrollment forbenefits intheyear immediately preceding thept^roll year in which the
employee choosesto usethe cash-K>ut option.
ARTICLE 12.

12.1

SICK LEAVE

Sick leave shall beearned by fiill-time employees attherate ofei^t (8) hours for each full month
of service. Sick leave braefits, when auttiorized, shall be paid atthe employee's current base pay
rate.

J

12.2

Sick leavebenefitsshallonlyaccruewhenan employee is on compensated payroll status.

123

Unusedearned sick leavemaybe accumulated to a maximimi of eighthundred (800)hours. Side
leave in excess of eight hundred(800) hours may be banked for use a^r the exhaustionof
regular sick leave in the case of a catastrophicillness.

12.4

Sickleave maybe autiiorized onthe basis of application, tlierefore approved bytheEmployer for
actual disability dueto illness, maternity, injury, legal, quarantine, dental or medical treatm^it
necessitating the employee's absence or for seriousillness in the employee's immediate family.
Immediate family, fortiiepurposes of thissection, shallbe defined as; spouse, minor children,
ward, parent andsiblings when living inthehousehold oftheemployee. Sickleave usage shall
be subject to approval andverification by the Employer, whomayi-equire tiieemployee to fiimi^

areport ih>m arecognized medical authority attesting to the nec^sity ofthe leave, and other

o
iafannation theEmployer deems necessary. Verification shall be requested bythe Employer onfy
ifthere is an indication ofmisuse on the part of the employee.

12^

To be eligible for sickleave payment, an employee mustnotify his/herdesignated supervisor

prior to the starting time ofhiaiier scheduled shift. This notice may be waived iffiie Employer

determines that the employee could not reasonably be expected to comply withthis requirem«it
because of circumstances beyondthe controlofthe employee.

12.6

A disabled employee who, because ofextended illness or injuiy, has ^austed all compensated
leave maybe granted a medical leave of absence without paynotto exceed ninety (90)days.
Thisleave maybe extended bytheEmployer upto one(1)year. Theseniority status ofa

disabled employee who isgranted am^ical leave ofabsence shall be detennined inaccordance
with the provisionsof this Agroemeait.

12.7

The Employer mayrequire an employee who is absent fromdutyto undergo a medical evaluation
andfiimish a report from an appropriate medical aiUhority, at theEmployer's e^qjense, that will
enable theEmployer to determine theemployee's fitness forperformance of his/her duties.
When it is determined tiiattheemployee's absence fi^mduty is unnecessary, theEmployer may
requirethe employee to ei&erreturnto workor resign.

12.8

Anyemployee who byreason ofsickness or injury receives workers* compensation benefits may

keep the workers' compensation benefits and receive from tiie Employer ^ditional diiferential

benefitsfrom the accumulated sick leave, vacationleave, or other accumulated leave time. The
combination of leave time andworkers' compensation benefits shall not exceed the weeklybase
rate of an employee.

)

ARTICLE 13,

13.1

INJURY ON DUTY

A Sergeant v^o has accumulated vacation and sickleave atthetime of a comp^isable workplace
injury shallbe allowed to utilize such leave in addition to theWorkers* Compensation payment.
Employees will only be allowed toutilize theleave accrued asofthe date of tiie injuiy.
Moreover, any Sergeant injured in the line of dutyshallreceive his/herfull payfor tiie first

ninety (90) working days, ipinus workers* compensation orother baiefits paid tohim/her, and
after said ninety (90) worldng days may utilize his/her accumulated sickleave and vacation leave
to si^plement othei' compensation up toanequivalwit offull pay. The aforementioned ninety
(90)days mustbe used within twelve (12)months ofthe date of iiyury.
13.2

If a Sergeant performs police service as required bytiie Sheriff's rules, whether or not the
«nployee hasreported in as"onduty" andis injured in thecourae of performing those dutiw, the
Sergeant shallbe eli^ble for tiiebenefits of this Article.

ARTICLE 14.

14.1

SEVERANCE

Employees who terminate employment ingood standing who have been employed bytheCoxmty
for at least five (5) full-time, consecutive years shall be eligible for severancecompensationof

the value of one-half (1/2) of theemployee's imused sickleave, excluding at^y sickleave banked
fi)r usein tiiecaseofcatastrophic illness pursuant to Section 12.3; notto rocceed eighttiiousand
dollars ($8,000.00). The County reserves therigjit notto pe^' severance compensation if an
employee is terminated forcause or if the employee does notleave in good standing.

J

o
14.2

Employees who terminate employment in goodstanding whohave been employed by the County
for at leasttwenty(20)fijll-time, consecutive yearsandare retirement-ell^ble, will contribute the
valueof sixty pei-cent (60%) ofAe employee's unused sickleave, eocoluding any sickleave
banked for use in case of catastrophic illnesspursuantto Section12.3 to the Post-Retirement
Health Care SavingsPlan. If an employeehas fewer than ei^ty (80) hours of sick leave, the
percentage will be applied andthe amount due shallbe paidin cash .Hie County reserves the
right not to contiibute any ofthe employee's unusedside leave to the P.ost-Retlr^ent Health
Care SavingsPlan If the employeeis terminatedfor cause or if the employeedoes not leave in
good standing.

14.3

Employeeswho terminate employment in good standingwho have be^ employedfor at least six
(6) continuousmonthsshaU receiveone hundred(100%)percent of any unused vacationand one
hundred percent (100%) of any unused deferred holiday bank hours, whic^ shall be paid in cash.
The Coimtyreservesthe right not p^ compensation pursuantto fliis section if the employee's
separation is related to conduct orjob performance.

14.4

Payment of severance pay may be withheld whenever an employee leavmg the County service
fisils to return equipmentor other Countypropertyissued to the employee, or as otiierwise
indebted to the County, anployees who have beenemployedfor longer than five (5) years shall
not be requiredto returnissued clothing,includingleathergoods. Employeeswhohave been
issued biUlet-proof vests withinthe twelve (12) mon&simmediately precedingtheir leaving
employment shall be required to return the vest upon resignation, regardless oftiieir length of
sraivice.

)

14.5

An employeewho terminates employmentwith the Countyand provides writtennotice at least
tiiirty (30) calendar days priorto the terminationsiiallbe consideredto have terminated
employment in good standing.

ARUCUB 15.

15.1

INSURANCE

BUgibility: Except as otherwise provided in Section 15.8 below, insurance benefits as herein
specified shall apply onty to employees regularly scheduled to woric thirty-two (32) hours per
week or more.

152

Cafeteria Benefits Plan: The Employer shall provide each benefit-eligjble employee with a
combination of core boaefits and a set dollar amount to apply to a variety of optional benefits

baseduponthe employee's healthinsurance election.
15.3

Core benefits include:

15J.1 J-tfe TTiRiirfltififl' The Employer agrees to provide group term life insurance for each
employeewith a benefit amount of $50,000 and double mdemnityprovision of $100,000.
Dependents as dejfined in the insurance policy shall receive coverage in the amount of

$2,000 for spouse and $1,000 for childrra. Participation in the plan is mandatory for all
eligible employees.

15J.2 Long-Term Disability Insurance: The Employer shall provide and p^ the full premium
of long-term disability insurance tiirough the l^ployer-provided group coverage plan.
Participation in the program is mandatory for all eli^ble employees.

u
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153.3 Short-Tenn Disability Insurance; TheEmployer shallprovide and paythe premium for a
short-tenn disabili^ insurance benefit of $100.00 per week wage replacement tbrou^
the Employer-provided group coverage plan. Participation in the propam at this level is
mandatory for all eligible employees.
15.3.4 pmplnyRft Dental Insurance: The ^plc^er shall provide tiie full cost of sin^e dental
insurance througjh the Bnployer-proWded group coverage plan. Participation in tiie
program at &is levelis mandatory for all eligjlble employees.
15.4

Employer Contribution to Cafeteria Benefits: The amount oftheBmployor contributionshall
be based on the employee's employer-sponsored health insurance plan election in accordance
with Uie followingschedule:

Employee: $700.00 or 100% of the singlepremium for the HDHP HSAHeaMi Insuranoe Plan,

I

anployee + Child(ren):$860.00

;

Employee + Spouse: $1,1S5.00

]

Family: $1,460.00 or 68.6%of tiie family premium for the HDHP HSAHealthjDisurance Plan,

i

whichever is greater.
Waiver; $150.00 or an amountthat is 10%more tiumtiie differencebetween*016 single cafeteria
amount and the single premiumfor flieHDHPHSA Health InsurancePlan, roundedto tJienearest
$5.00 increment.

1

Effective January 1.2020 Monthly Cafeteria Contributions:

Employee: $735.00 or 100% ofthe single premium for the HDHP HSA Health tosurance Plan,
whichever is greater.
Employee + Cluld(ren): $895.00
Employee+ Spouse: $1,220.00

Family: $1,495.00 or 68.6% of the family premium for the HDHP HSA HealthInsurance Plan,
whichever is greater.

Waiver: $150.00 or an amountlhat is 10% more than the differencebetween&e single cafeteria
amount and the single premiumfor tiie HDHPHSA Heal& InsurancePlan,roundedto the nearest
$5.00 increment.

15.5

Employer Contribution to the Health Reimbursement Account (HRA): The Employer shall
provide benefit-eligible employees selectingthe HDHP HRA Health InsurancePlan option, over
the course of a full year of enrollment in the HRA Plan, with contributions to the Health
Reimbursement Account based on the employee's employer-sponsored health insurance coverage
election in accordance with the following schedule:
Annual HRA Contribution:

Employee: $750.00
Employee + Child(ren): $1,500.00
linployee + Spouse: $1,500.00
Family: $1,500.00
15.6

;

whichever is greater.

Employer Contribntioii to the Health Savings Account (HSA): The Employer shall provide
benefit-eli^ble employees selectmg the HDHP HSA Healtii Insurance Plan option, over the
course of a full year of enrollment in the HSA Plan, with contributions based on the employee's

u
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empioyer-spooiiored health insurance coverage electipn. Contributions for eligible HDHP HSA
Health Insurance Flan participants shall beprovided in accordance with thefollowing sdiedule:
^nniifll HSA Contribution
Employee: $1,100.00
Employee+ Child(ren): $2,000.00
Employee + Spouse: $2,000.00
Family: $2,000.00

15.7

Deductibles aresubject to change based on!RS compliance requirements. Theparties agree that
such IRS compliance based changes arenot subject to negotiations. Upon tiie written request of

eiftier party, the Union and the Employer agree to meet and negotiate the in^iact ofthe ch^e.
15.8

Fart-time Benefits: The l&nployer shall provide each eligible part-time employee regularly
scheduled to work at least 20 but jfewer than 32horn? perweek with $250.00 permonth to apply
toward the cost of Employer-sponsored single health insurance. If the part-time employee doM
not choose to be covered by the Employer-sponsored plan, the Employer will not provide such
funds. The Employer will not contribute to fund theHealth Reimbursement Account (HRA) or
. the Health Savings Account (HSA) for part-time employees.

15.9

1

iiie eventthe heatth insurance provisions ofthisAgreement fail to meet therequirements of Ae
AjBTc^ble Care Actand itsrelated regulations or cause theEmployer to be subject to a penal^,
tax or fine, the Union and tiie Employer will meet immediately to bargain over altanative
provisions so as to comply withtheActand avoid anypenalties, taxes orfines for theEmployer.

ARTICLE 16.

16.1

RIGHT OF SUBCONTRACT

Notiiing inthisAgreement shall prohibit ori-estrict the right ofthe Employer to subcontract work
performedby employeescoveredby this Agreement.

16.2

In theevent that theEmployer determines to contract outorsubcontract anywork performed by
employees covered by this Agreement, tiieEmployer shallnotifythe Unionwhensuch
determination is made butin nocaselesstiian sixty (60) calendar days in advance ofthe
implementation of suchdetermination. During saidperiodthe Employer shallmeet andconfer
withthe Union to discuss possible ways andmeans to minimize the elimination of positions.

ARTICLE 17.

17.1

LEAVES OF ABSENCE

Funeralleave: An employee shall be authorized ttiree(3) days of paidfuneial leave, not deducted
fiom sickleave, vacation, or other accumulated leave upondeath of anymembra- of each
employee's immediate family, defined as follows: spouse, children, wards, parents or siblings; or
an individual that the employee establishes as having a relationship similarto that of immediate
family. Sick leave may be granted for additional time off.

17.2

SickLeave for Funerals. An employee may utilize up to three(3) daysof sick leave whena deafli

occurs outside oftheiromediate family to die in-laws ofthe persons listedin Section 17.1. An

employee mayutilize one(1) dayof sickleave atthe death ofa grandparent, spouse's

grandparent, or a grandchild. Sick leave days used for funeralsshall be commensurate with the
length of the employee's regular dally shift.

u
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ARTICLE 18.

18.1

tWIFORMS

Each full-time employee shall beentitled to a cash allowance paid in one payment onorabout fte
firstpayperiod ofJuly, forflie purchase andmainteuance ofuniforms, equipment andaccessories
in ftie amountof sevenhundred and ninety five dollars ($795.00) per year.

ARTICtE 19.

19.1

WAGBIS

Employees shall becompensated In accordance with tiiewage schedule attached hereto as
Appendix A and B. Employees empl(^ed in ttilsbargmning unitonthedate ofratification of

Agreement by both parties shall be eli^ble for the negotiated wage increases.

19^

Newemployees shall normally bepdd atthe
offlie salary range fortiielr dassiflcation;
however, the Employer may paya newemployee at anypohitin the salary range, if suchhigjicff

placement isjustified by exceptioiml qualifications of&enew employee orbythelack of
available qualified eligible persons attheminimuni rate. Employees shall receive a "successful**
increase, effective upon thefirst fullpay pei'iod following tiiesuccessful completion of tiie
probationary pra-iod. If thesuccessful completion oftheprobationary period occurs after

December 31,2018 and prior to ratification ofthe successor agreemei^ the increase will be
processed afterratification by bothparties of a successor agreement.

19.3

Effective with a promotion intothisunit, the employee's salary shall beplaced within thenew
salary range, generally reflecting anincrease offive to nine percent (5-9%). The amount oftiie
increaseshall be basedon factors suchas internal equity, the employee's performance priorto
promotion, theemployee's length ofcontinuous service with Carver County, andmarket
influences. Employees shall receive a "successful" mcrease, effective uponthe firstfullpay

period following successfiil completion ofthe promotional trial period. If thesuccessful
completion of the promotional trialperiod occurs afterDecember 31,2018 andpriorto
ratification of the successor agreement, the Increase will be processed afterratification by both
parties of a successoragreement.

19.4

Eachemployee shall bepaid a shiftdifferential of ei^ty-five cents ($0.85) perhour for each hour
woriced by tiieemployee, in whichthe majority of hoursworkedinthe shift arebetween3 p.m.
and 6 a.m.

19.5

Compensation increases in addition to those provided for in this Agreement maybe granted at the
sole diswetion ofthe County. These increases willgenerally inyolve internal and/or labormarket
equity considerations or unusual cbxsumstances and will occur only upon the joint
recommendation of the Employee Relations Director andthe County Sheriffand with tqjproval of
the County Administrator.

ARTICLE 20.

20.1

20.2

OVERTIME/PREMIUMPAY

Overtime shall be hours worked in excess ofthe regularly scheduled shift.

Courttime shall be defined as hours outside of an employee'sregularschedule when he/she is

required toappear incourt because ofhis/her employment with theCounty. Call back shall be
defined as hoursoutside of tiie employee's normal schedule when he/die is required to returnto

work (An eaiiy start or anextension toa shift shall notbe considered a call back). Anemployee
shallreceivea three(3) hourminimum for callbackor courttime.

J
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203

Allhours in compensated payioll status shall beconsidered hours of woi4c required to qualify for
overtimepremiumpay.

20.4

Overtime and courttime shallbe compensated at the rate of one and one-half(1
rate. Tha« shall be no pyramidingor otherduplication ofpremiumpay.

20.5

An employee reqipred bythe Employer to stand-by shall receive a minimum oftwo(2) hours pay
at his/her baserate. An employee shall receive stand-by payif court proceedings are cancelled
less tiiantwelve (12) hoursbeforethe employee's required attendance.

20.6

Anytime spent in courtoutside of normal woridng hoursby an employee as a witness to a workrelated civil action, shall be includedin overtime and such employee shall be compensated as
providedin tiiis Article.

ARTICLE 21.

21.1

timesthe base

EDUCATIONAL INCENTIVE

The County shallpayone-halfthe costs of tuition and boofo for anyfull-time employee whois
taldng any college level or vocational technical course reasonably related to the employee's

classification, pro\dded, however, tiiatsaidemployee has obtained prior approval from the Carver
County Sheriff to attendsaid course. However, ifsaid employeevoluntarilyresignshis/her
position withinone (1) yearafter the completion of said course, he/sheshallreimburse the

County for all costspaid herein under. It is agreed andunderstood that any employee who is
authori2ed to receive Veta^'s benefitsfor such schooling,will exhaustsuch Veteran's benefits
priorto applyingto the Employer for thepayment of such tuitionandbooks.

o

ARTICLE 22.

22.1

DISCXPUNE

TheEmployer will discipline employees forjust causeonly. Discipline will be in one or more of
the following forms:

A.
B.
C.

Verbal warning;
Written warning;
Suspension;

D.

Demotion; or

B.

Discharge

Su^ensions, demotions and discharges shallbe in writing.
22.2

Writtenwarnings, notices of suspensions, and noticesof discharge which are to becomepart of an

employee's personnel file, shallbe read and acknowledged bysignature of the employee.
Employees andthe Union willreceive a copy ofsuchwarnings and/or notices.
22.3

Employeesmay examinetheir personnelfiles at reasonabletimes under tiie directsupervisionof
the Employer.

22.4

Employees will not be questioned concerning an investigation of disciplinary acticm unlessthe
employee has been ^ven an opportunity to have a Union representative present at such
questioning.

22.5

^'J

Grievances relatingto this Artide shallbe initiated by the Unionin Step2 of tike grievance
procedureunder Article 6.
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ARTICLE 23.

23.1

CONSTITUTIONAL PROTECTION

Bmployees shall have the rights grantedto ell citizensby the United Statesand MinnesotaState
Comtituti(»is.

ARTICLE 24.

24.1

P.O,S.T UCENSURE

The Coimty will pay tiieP.O.S.T license fee for full-time sergeants covered bythis agreement.

ARTICLE 25.

SAVINGS CLAUSE

25.1 In tiie event any provisionof ^ Agreement i^l be held to be contraryto law a court or state
or federal administrative agencyof competentjurisdictionor is in violation of legislationor
administrative regulation, such provision shall be void and of no effect The voidedprovisions .
shall be renegotiatedat the writt^ requestof eitiierparty. All otiier provisions shall continuein full
force and effect.
ARTICLE 26.

COMPLETE AGREEMENT

26.1

This Agreementshall representthe complete Agreementbetweentiie Unionand ^ployer.

26.2

The parties acknowledge that during the negotiationswhich resulted in this Agreement each had
tiie unlimitedright and opportunity to makerequests and proposals witt) respectto any subject or
matter not removed by law from the area of collective bargaining, and that Ae complete

understandings and agreements arrived at by the parties after the exercise ofthat ri^t and
opportunityare set forth in this Agreement. Therefore, the Employer and the Union, for the life
ofthis Agreement, each voluntarily and unqualifiedly waives the right and each agrees that the
other shall not be obligated to bargaincollectively with respect to any subject or matter referred
to or covered in this Agreement, unless they mutually agree to do so.
ARTICLE 27.

DURATION

This Agreementshall be e^ctive from January1,2019 throughDecember 31,2020 and shall continue
on imtil such time as a new contractbetweenthe partiesis executed. Notice of the opening of
negotiationsshall be ^ven to the otherparty on or aboutJuly 1,2020.
LAW ENFORCEMENT LABOR

COUNTV OF CARVER

SERVICES, INC, LOCAL NO. 289

Chair of the iSoardof County

Busmess Agen

Commissioners
Dated:

Dated

ATTEST:
Stewar

g Team Member
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Doted;

//

Ck)uzity Administr^r

Dated: l|^X3Dated:

o
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Appendix A
2019 Salary Range and Fay-for-Ferformance Matrix

2019 Salary Ranges: Effective the first full pay period in January of 2019, implement salary ranges as
established by the County Board. Salaiy ranges remain at their 2019 rates xmtU increased by the County
Board.

Genial Adjustment: Regular employees and probotionaiy employees shall receive a 2.50% g^eral
increaseeffectivethe first full pay period in Januaryof 2019, not to exceedthe range maximum.
Annual Performance-Based Compensation in March2019:
Bli^ble employees* salary actions shall be based on their annual performance evaluation overall ralhg

for the pre^ous calendar yearns peiformance based on the table below. Annual performance-based
increases shallbe effective the firstfull pay period inK^rch.
There shall be no compounding of pay-for-performance compensation.

Bmployees shall only receivepay-for-performance compensation based on the montiis th^ are active^
employed in this bargaining unit.
Regular employees, on an approved leave of absence,who work less than five months (866 hours on 2080
schedule or 910 hours on a 2184 schedule) to the calendar year under review shall receive an evaluation

basedon time worked and performance-based compensation based on the months worked. (For exan^}le;
one month is 173 hours on a 2080 schedule or 182 hours on a 2184 schedule.) When a pCTformance
evaluation is delayed due to an approvedleave ofabsence, the appropriatepaymentwill be processed the
firat full pay period following the completion of the evaluation process, with an effective date consistent
with the type of increase. For Hie purpose of this paragraph injury on duty hours in accordance with
Article 13 diall be considered hours worked.

Pffv-for-Performance Matrix fEffectlve January 1.2019)
Pay for Performance Rating
Salary Range

Outstanding

Exceeds

Expectations

>no%-i2o%of

2.00% base +

1.00% base +

Target Rate

1.00% lump sum

1.00%lumpsum

Solid Performer

1.00%lump sum

>100-110% of

2.50% base+

1.50% base +

0.50% base +

Tai^etRate

0.50% lump sum

0.50% lump sum

0.50% lump smn

, Target
>90%-100ya of

Target Rate
80%-90% of

Target Rate

Needs

Improvement
0.00%

0.00%

.

3.00% base

2.00% base

1.00% base

0.00%

3.00% 1»se

2.00% base

1.00% base

0.00%

U
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Xmplementatioa of 2Q19 Pay-for-Performance Compengatjon

•

Calculation of Pay-foi-Performance Compensation:
o Pay-for-performance salaryactions for employees whose salaryis at or belowthe
targetrate of &e appropriate salaiyrangewill be calculated basedon the target
rate ofUie salary range.

o Pay-for-Performance salaryactions for employees whosesalaryis abovethe
targetrate of the appropriate salaryrangewill be calculated basediq)on the
employee's base salaiy» not to exceedthe range maximum for their classification.
•

No employee's salarymay exceed the salaryrangemaximum.

•

Pay-for-Performance compensation may be granted up to the range maximum. If the

performance increase exceeds the salary range maximum, the r^ainder shallbe paidin a
lump sum.

•

Pttformanceevaluations are notsubjectto &e ^evance procedure.

Appeal Process: If an employee wishes to appeal tiie content of tiielr performance

equation, they may submit a request to do so in writing to the Employee Relations

o

Director. The employee must define in their written request the areas of concern or

disagreement. Hie Employee Relations Director and the Slieriffor the Sheriffs designee
will schedule a meeting with the employee to hear the employee's appeal. (The allotted
time for this meeting is 30 minutes.) The rater of record (supervisor) will also have 30
minutes to ejqjlaln their rationale for the employee's performance evaluation as it was
written. Thedecision of the Sheriff orthe Sheriffs designee andthe Employee Relations
DivisionDirector is final regarding ai^ changein the evaluation. If the employee vnsh^
to have another employee from the unit or an employee-imion r^resentative sit in this

meeting as a note-t^er, they may do so. An employee who appeds must file the appeal
bythe later of March1, ortwoweeks aftertheevaluation is completed.
2019 Compensation

•

Employees whoterminate employment priorto the date ofthe County Boardapproval oftiiis
Agreement shall not be dibble for retroactive salaryadjustments

J
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Appendix B
2020 Salary Range and Fay-for-Performance Matrix

2020 Salary Ranges: Effective the fiist full pay period in January of 2020, implement salary ranges as
established bytiieCounty Board. Salaiy ranges remain attheir 2020 rates until increased by tiieCounty
Board.

General Adtustment: Regular employees and probatlonaiy employees shall reoeive a 2.50% general
increase efMve^e first fiiU pay periodin Januaty of2020, not to exceedtherangemaximum.
AnnualPerfornnflnr«>Rj^sed Coiqpensationin March2020 .

Eligible employees' salary actions shall be based on their annual performance evaluation overall rating
for the previous calendar year's performance based on the table below. Annual performance-based

increases shall be effective ^ first full pay period in March.
There shallbeno compoundhig of pay-for-performance compensation.
Employees shall onlyreceive pay-for-performance compensation based on the monttis

are active]^

employed in this bargaining unit.

)

Regular employees, on an approvedleaveof absence, who work less than five months (866 hours on 2080
schedule or 910 hours on a 2184 schedule) in the calendar year under review shall reoeive an evaluation
based on timeworkedand pM<brmance-based compensation based on the montiis worked. (For example:
one month is 173 hours on a 2080 schedule or 182 hours on a 2184 schedule.) When a performance
evaluation is delayed dueto an approved leaveof absence, the appropriate payment will be processed the
first fiill pay periodfollowing the completion of the evaluation process, with an e^ctive date consistent
with tiie type of increase. For the purpose of this paragraph tajury on duty hours in accordance witii
Article 13 shall be considered hours worked.

Pay fprPeiformance Rating
Salaiy Range

Outstanding

Exceeds

Expectations

>U0%-120%of

2.00% base +

1.00% base +

Target Rate

1.00%lun^)sum

1.00% lump sum

Solid Performer

1.00% lumpsum

>100-110% of

2.50% base +

1.50% base +

0.50% base +

Target Rate

0.50% lump sum

0.50% lump sum

0.50% lumpsum

.
>90%-100%of

Target Rate
80%-90%of

Target Rate

Needs

Improvement
0.00%

0.00%

. Target":

"

3.00% tiase

2.00% base

1.00% base

0.00%

3.00% base

2.00% base

1.00% base

0.00%

ij
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Implemenfation of2020 Pav-for-Performance Compenaatlon

•

Calculation ofP^-foNperformance Compensation:
o Pay-for-pwformance salaiy actions for employees whose salary is atorbelow the
target rateoftheappropriate salary range will be calculated based onthetarget
rate ofthe salary range.

o P^-for-Perfonnance salary actions for employees whose salary is abowIhe
targetrate of the appropriate salaiy range willbe calculated baseduponthe
employee's base salaiy, notto exceed the range maximum for tiieirclassification.
•

No employee's salarymayexceed the salary rangemaximum.

•

Pay-for-Performance compensation may begranted upto therange tnayimntn if the

performance increase exceeds the salary range mwYiTmiTn^ the remtdnd^ ^ball bepaid ina
lump sum.

•

Performance evaluations arenotsubject to the grievance procedure.

• Appeal Process: If an employee wishes to appeal the content of their performance

ev^uation, they may submit a request to do so in writing to the Employee Relations

Director. The employee must define in their written request the areas of concem or
disagreement. TheEmployee Relations Director and theSheriff orthe Sheriffs designee

:0

will schedule a meeting with the employee to hear the employee's ^pe^. (The allotted
time for this meeting is 30 minutes.) The rater of record (suporisor) will also have 30
minutes to explain theh- rationale for the employee's performance evaluation as it was

written. The decision ofthe Sherifforthe SherifiTs designee and the Employee Relations
Division Director is final regarding any change intheevaluation. Ifthe employee wishes
to have anothw employee ftom the unit or an employee-union representative sit in this
meeting as a note-taker, they may doso. Anemployee who aj^eals must file the appeal
bytiie later ofMarch 1, ortwo weeks after theevaluation iscompleted.
2020 Compensation

•

Employees who termhiate engjloyment prior totiie date ofthe County Board ^proval ofthis
Agreement shall notbeeligible forretroactive salary adjustments

U
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2019 Pay-for-Performance Salary Ranges

2019

2019
2019
DBM

80% of

2019

2019

Target

90% of

>90% of

Rate (Min

Target

Target

A12

A13
B21
B22
823

B24
B25
B31

B32
C41
C42

C43
C44

C45
C51
C52
D61
D62

D63
D71
D72
E81
E82
E83
E91
E92

$14.70
$16.50
$18.30
$20.11
$21.92
$23.72
$25.98
$28.68
$25.98
$28.68
$30.94
$32.75
$34.55
$36.81
$39.51
$36.81
$39.51
$41.78
$43.58
$45.38
$47.64
$50.35
$52.61
$54.42
$56.22
$58.47
$51.18

♦Figures shaded

Target

2019

2019

120% of

>100 of

110% of

>110% of

Target

Target

Target

Target

Rate

Rate

Rate

Rate

(Max of

2019

Target
Rate

Rate

of Range)
All

<100% of

2019

Range)

$16.53
$18.56
$20.59
$22.63
$24.66
$26.69
$29.22
$32.27
$29.22
$32.27
$34.81
$36.85
$38.87
$41.41
$44.45
$41.41

$44.45
$47.00
$49.03
$51.06

$16.54
$18.57
$20.60
$22.64
$24.67
$26.70
$29.23
$32.28
$29.23
$32.28
$34.82
$36.86
$38.88
$41.42
$44.46
$41.42
$44.46
$47.01
$49.04
$51.07
$53.61

$53.60
$56.65 ' $56.66
$59.18
$59.19
$61.22
$61.23
$63.24
$63.25
$65.78
$65.79
$68.83
$68.84

$18.36
$20.61
$22.87

$18.37
$18.38
$20.62
$20.63
$22.88
$22.89
$25.13
$25.14
$25.15
$27.39
$27.40
$27.41
$29.64
$29.65
$29.66
$32.47
$32.48
$32.46
$35.84
$35.85
$35.86
$32.46
$32.47
$32.48
$35.84
$35.85
$35.86
$38.69
$38.67
$38.68
$40.93
$40.94
$40.95
$43.18
$43.19
$43.20
$46.02
$46.00
$46.01
$49.38
$49.39
$49.40
$46.00
$46.01
$46.02
$49.38
$49.39
$49.40
$52.21
$52.22
$52.23
$54.47
$54.48
$54.49
$56.72
$56.73
$56.74
$59.54
$59.55
$59.56
$62.93
$62.94 1 $62.95
$65.75
$65.76
$65.77
$68.01 ' $68.02
$68.03
$70.26
$70.27 ! $70.28
$73.08
$73.09
$73.10
$76.47
$76.48
$76.49

blue exceed the Local Government Salary Cap.

$20.21
$20.22 : $22.04
$24.74
$22.68
$22.69
$25.17
$25.18
$27.46
$27.65
$27.66
$30.17
$30.14
$30.15
$32.88
$32.62
$32.63
$35.58
$35.72
$35.73
$38.96
$39.44
$39.45
$43.02
$35.72
$35.73
$38.96
$39.44
$39.45
$43.02
$42.55
$42.56
$46.42
$45.03
$45.04
$49.13
$47.52
$51.83
$47.51
$50.61
$50.62
$55.21
$59.27
$54.34
$54.33
$50.61
$50.62
$55.21
$54.34
$54.33
$59.27
$57.44
$57.45
$62.66
$59.93
$59.94
$65.38
$62.40
$62.41
$68.08
$65.51
$65.52
$71.46
$69,23 , $69.24
$75.53
$72.34 1 $72.35
$78.91
$74.82
$74.83
$81.62
$77.30
$77.31
$84.32
$80.40
$80.41
$84.13
$84.14 ilSMSl

